STATE OF NEW JERSEY
Board of Public Utilities
44 South Clinton Avenue, 9th Floor
Post Office Box 350
Trenton, New Jersey 08625-0350
www.nj.gov/bpu/

CONSENT AGENDA FOR BOARD MEETING
Wednesday, March 20, 2013
11:15 a.m. – TRENTON
State House Annex, Committee Room 11

I. AUDITS


B. Energy Agent, Private Aggregator and/or Energy Consultant Initial Registrations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>-affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EE13020161L</td>
<td>Atlas Commodities, LLC</td>
<td>I - EA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE13010023L</td>
<td>KEYTEX Energy Solutions, LLC</td>
<td>I – EA/PA/EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE13010024L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE13020100L</td>
<td>PJM Wholesale Brokers, LLC</td>
<td>I – EA/PA/EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE13020101L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE12040333L</td>
<td>Incite Energy, LLC</td>
<td>I – EA/EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE12040334L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Energy Agent, Private Aggregator and/or Energy Consultant Renewal Registrations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>-affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EE12100960L</td>
<td>Ecova, Incorporated</td>
<td>R – EA/PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE12100961L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE13010027L</td>
<td>Ultimate Energy Advisors, LLC</td>
<td>R– EA/PA/EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE13010028L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EE13020093L</td>
<td>Dome-Tech, Incorporated</td>
<td>R – EA/PA/EC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GE13020094L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
I. AUDITS (CONT'D)

Electric Power and Natural Gas Supplier License Renewals

EE12070613L  HIKO Energy, LLC  R – EGSL
GE12070612L

EE13020091L  South Jersey Energy Company  R – EGSL
GE13020090L

II. ENERGY


III. CABLE TELEVISION

A. Docket No. CR12100891 – In the Matter of Comcast of Avalon, LLC for Approval of the Filing of FCC Form 1240, an Annual Updating of the Maximum Permitted Rate for Regulated Basic Cable Service using the Optional Expedited Rate Procedures.

B. Docket No. CR12100892 – In the Matter of Comcast of Burlington County, LLC for Approval of the Filing of FCC Form 1240, an Annual Updating of the Maximum Permitted Rate for Regulated Basic Cable Service Using the Optional Expedited Rate Procedures.

C. Docket Nos. CR12100893 and CR12100911 – In the Matter of Comcast of Central New Jersey, LLC (East Brunswick, East Windsor and West Windsor) for Approval of the Filing of FCC Forms 1240, an Annual Updating of the Maximum Permitted Rate for Regulated Basic Cable Service Using the Optional Expedited Rate Procedures.

D. Docket No. CR12100894 – In the Matter of Comcast of Central New Jersey II, LLC (all service areas except Princeton) for Approval of the Filing of FCC Form 1240, an Annual Updating of the Maximum Permitted Rate for Regulated Basic Cable Service Using the Optional Expedited Rate Procedures.

E. Docket No. CR12100895 – In the Matter of Comcast of Central New Jersey II, LLC (Princeton) for Approval of the Filing of FCC Form 1240, an Annual Updating of the Maximum Permitted Rate for Regulated Basic Cable Service Using the Optional Expedited Rate Procedures.
III. CABLE TELEVISION (CONT'D)


G. Docket No. CE12080754 – In the Matter of the Petition of Comcast of Avalon, LLC for a Renewal Certificate of Approval to Continue to Construct, Operate and Maintain a Cable Television System in and for the Township of Upper, County of Cape May, State of New Jersey.

H. Docket No. CE12080755 – In the Matter of the Petition of Comcast of South Jersey, LLC for a Renewal Certificate of Approval to Continue to Construct, Operate and Maintain a Cable Television System in and for the Township of Upper, County of Cape May, State of New Jersey.

IV. TELECOMMUNICATIONS

A. Docket No. TM12111044 – In the Matter of the Notification of an Indirect Transfer of Control of Sprint Communications Company, L.P. to Starburst II, Inc.

B. Docket No. TO13010051 – In the Matter of the Joint Petition of United Telephone Company of New Jersey, Inc. d/b/a CenturyLink for Approval of a Master Interconnection, Collocation and Resale Agreement with Broadvox-CLEC, LLC.

C. Docket No. TM13010014 – In the Matter of the Verified Joint Petition of Light Tower Holdings, LLC and LTS Buyer, LLC for Approval of the Transfer of Control of Light Tower Fiber Long Island, LLC, New Jersey DataNet Telecom, LLC and Lexent Metro Connect, LLC and Certain Financing Arrangements.

D. Docket No. TM13010015 – In the Matter of the Verified Joint Petition of Yankee Metro Partners, LLC and LTS Buyer, LLC for Approval of the Transfer of Control of Sidera Networks, LLC and NEON Connect, LLC and Certain Financing Arrangements.

V. WATER

A. Docket Nos. BPU WR12110983 and OAL PUC 16172-12 – In the Matter of the Petition of Montague Water and Sewer Companies for an Increase in Rates for Water and Sewer Service.
VI. RELIABILITY & SECURITY

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

VII. CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE


VIII. CLEAN ENERGY

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

IX. MISCELLANEOUS

1. **AUDITS**

NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

2. **ENERGY**


2. ENERGY (CONT’D)


G. Docket Nos. ER12111052 and OAL PUC 16310-12 – In the Matter of the Verified Petition of Jersey Central Power & Light Company for Review and Approval of Increases in and Other Adjustments to Its Rates and Charges for Electric Service, and for Approval of Other Proposed Tariff Revisions in Connection Therewith; and for Approval of an Accelerated Reliability Enhancement Program (2012 Base Rate Filing) – Regarding Motion for Interlocutory Review.

H. Docket No. GE12121084 – In the Matter of the Petition of New Jersey Natural Gas Company for Approval of a Municipal Franchise in the Borough of Sayreville, County of Middlesex, State of New Jersey, to Serve Red Oak Power, LLC.


3. CABLE TELEVISION


B. Docket No. CO12110990 – In the Matter of the Petition of Verizon for Permission to Relocate a Local Business Office in the Township of Hamilton (Mays Landing), County of Atlantic, State of New Jersey, to a New Office also Located in Hamilton Township, in an Adjacent Shopping Mall, Pursuant to N.J.A.C. 14:18-5.1(c).
4. TELECOMMUNICATIONS

   A. Docket No. TX11090570 – In the Matter of the Board's Investigation Regarding the Reclassification of Incumbent Local Exchange Carrier Services as Competitive – Phase II.

5. WATER

   A. Docket Nos. BPU WR12111019 and OAL PUC 16171-12 – In the Matter of the Petition of New Jersey-American Water Company, Inc. for Authorization to Change the Levels of Its Purchased Water Adjustment Clause and Purchased Wastewater (Sewage) Treatment Adjustment Clause.

   B. Docket Nos. BPU WR12080734 and OAL PUC 13876-12 – In the Matter of the Petition of Pinelands Water Company for Approval of an Increase in Its Rates for Water Service and Other Tariff Changes.

   C. Docket Nos. BPU WR12080735 and OAL PUC 13874-12 – In the Matter of the Petition of Pinelands Wastewater Company for Approval of an Increase in Its Rates for Wastewater Service and Other Tariff Changes.

   D. Docket No. WE12070661 – In the Matter of the Petition of New Jersey-American Water Company, Inc. for Approval of a Municipal Consent Granted by the Township of Elk, County of Gloucester, State of New Jersey.

6. RELIABILITY & SECURITY

   NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

7. CUSTOMER ASSISTANCE

   NO ITEMS FOR CONSIDERATION

8. CLEAN ENERGY

   A. Docket No. EO11050314V – In the Matter of the Petition of Fishermen’s Atlantic City Wind Farm, LLC for the Approval of the State Waters Project and Authorizing Offshore Wind Renewable Energy Certificates – Request for Extension of Time for Application Review.
8. CLEAN ENERGY (CONT’D)

B. In the Matter of the Clean Energy Program Authorization of Commercial and Industrial Program Energy Efficiency Incentives Exceeding $300,000:

Docket No. EO13020145V – Port Authority of New York and New Jersey
Docket No. EO13020146V – Mack-CalI Realty Corporation
Docket No. EO13020147V – Princeton University

C. In the Matter of the Clean Energy Program Authorization of Commercial and Industrial Program Energy Efficiency Incentives Exceeding $300,000:

Docket No. EO13020150V – Fellowship Village
Docket No. EO13020151V – Vernon Township Board of Education
Docket No. EO13020152V – Riverwalk G Urban Renewal Associates, LLC


E. In the Matter of the Clean Energy Program Authorization of Commercial and Industrial Program Energy Efficiency Incentives Exceeding $300,000:

Docket No. EO13020149V – Atlanticare Regional Medical Center


G. Docket No. EX11120885V – In the Matter of Net Metering for On-Site Generation N.J.A.C. 14:8-2.9(e), 14:8-4.2, 14:8-4.1(b),(c) and 14:8-2.5(j) – Rule Adoption.
8. CLEAN ENERGY (CONT’D)


I. In the Matter of the Clean Energy Program Authorization of Commercial and Industrial Program Energy Efficiency Incentives Exceeding $300,000:

Docket No. EO13020148V – Bristol-Myers Squibb Company

9. MISCELLANEOUS


**

LATE STARTER A

ENERGY